
STORY OF FORTUNE, FAME AND
SUCCESS OF TANLAC TOLD

STORY OF A GREAT SUCCESS FINANCIALLY AND IN
EVERY WAY IS TOLD AS PLANS ARE MADE

FOR CELEBRATION OF "TANLAC WEEK"
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

From tlio great rpind of Herr
Joseph Trimbach, tho eminent
Qermnn chemist iu charge of a

corp of experts at tho bin Day¬
ton, Ohio, laboratory, came tho
secret of Tanlao after years of
study and research by this
groat organization, looking to
tho perfection of a perfect rem¬

edy to alleviate the everyday
ills to which everbybody is nub
ject.Modern Maladies they are
called.
They are disorders of stom¬

ach and digestion (hie to indis¬
cretions, or excesses or acci¬
dental breaks in diet or rest or
to carelessness. They cause
such ailments as inactive liver,
biliousness, gas, bloating and
pains, dizziness, headaches,
sallow skin nnd unsightlyblotches, coated tongue, bad
breath nnd catarrhal conditions
both disagreeable and distress
ing. These ills derange the
stomach, stoji up the nose nnd
head, cause sleeplessness and
loss of appetite, brings pains
suggesting rheumatism because
of uric acid, cause irritability,
nervousness, lack of interest in
work or play an.I finally bring
"that tired feeling," which is
the common way to express
nerve or stomach exhaustion.
Onco proven by test to be

correct in every particular, this
huge combination of brains,
money and facilities advertised
it in a similarly scientific man¬
ner. Sales were made and
thousands of cases were taken
under observation in difforcnl
parts of the country. (Over
two hundred and fifty thousand
men and women have testified
to what Tiinlac did in their in¬
dividual cases) and this huge
mass of evidence settled for all
lime any doubt ever existing as
to the merit of this remarkable
remedy. Of course unlimited
resources were demanded for
this. Hundreds of men were

required to gather thiH data.
Perhaps a million dollars was
risked in tho vory beginning
for newspaper advertising
alone. Hut what advertising
will do in. Hell the first bottle
and never tho Rccond. Demand
bo great as that for Tanlac con
result only from what are
known as "repeat sales."
These are the sales that stamp
any article as having made
good. Over six thousand drug¬gists, selling over six million
annually,(only one in each city
and town) were authorized to
distribute Tanlac and they loo
have watched and learned of
Tanlue's merit. That is why
they now recommend it. Its
great success in a remarkably
short time means much. Tanlac
today is the world's greatest
remedy. The demand is far,
far greater than that ever won

by any other medicine. The
demand is larger by millions of
bottles a year. Now wo cele¬
brate and those druggists hand¬
ling Tanlac join with us, to en¬
dorse Tanlac as "Tho National
Tonic," and in the window of
each will be found hen' ami ev.

erywhore a window display
calling attention to this great
remedy's merit and true worth
as proven in a quarter of a mil-
lion tests of record.

There are millions of people
iu this rushing, wearing, tear
ing world who are not really
sick, not Buffering from stiel)
things as measles, etc., but are
so "run down," they can hard¬
ly get up in the morning and
drag themselves t o w ork
whether it be in the office,
household, store or farm. For
more strength, bettor digestion,
richer blood, steadier nerves,
heartier appetite and better
general health they ought go
today.for a bottle of this won¬
derful preparation to Mutual

Irug 1 tornpony..ad v

Auplacliia Items
Mrs. 1\ E. Chapman ami

Misses Hill dailies ami Sallie
Carter,of Norton! was shoppinghere Saturday.
Mrs. Wanen Mitchell spentseveral duxs the past week in

Bristol and Mondota.
Mrs. ChoBtor McKenzie is

viBiting honiefolks at Mondota.
Mrs. .1. A. SitgroavcB spentthe weed-end in Bristol.
J. S. MeConnell has just re

turned from the meeting of the
Bhrinors at Itoanoko.
Miss Kyle, of Missouri, was

the guest of Miss Mary Loft
wich at the Windsor Hotel
Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. William Hons

ton, of Corbin, Ky., were the
guests of relatives here the pastweek.
Mr. and Mrs. Mae Cooper, of

Jenkins, Ky., are on tt visit to
Mrs. Cooper's parents, Mr. and
Mru. K. M. Strong.
Harry Whitohoad, of Harlan,

Ky., stopped off here with his
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Edwards

left Thursday for a visit to
their son in Bethlehem, Ba,
Very much interest in being

manifested in the revival ser
vices, which are being conduct
ed at the Baptist Church byRev. J. K. llaynes, of Erwin,Tenu.
Sunday night Hev. H. B.

Vaugbt preaohed his farewell
sermon at theMothodlstChuroh.
Bev. Vaugbt goes to Mary
Street Church at Bristol. While
wo very much regret Hev.
Vnught's departure, we wel
come his successor, Hev. Early.
Miss Angy Manning Taylor,

who has been hero for several
days past, loft Sunduy morning
for^Mempln^/Tjmm_

J. T. Lynch, who has been
hero with tho lutoratate peoplo
sinco spring, loft Saturday for
Washington, 1). C.
On Monday morning quite u

gloom was cast over our town
by tho suddon death of Mrs.
Mary Mooro, sister of A. L.
Sturm. Her remains will be
taken to her homo at Kansas

City. Our hearts go but to her
relatives ami friends, especially
her daughter, who was with
her.

East Stone Gap
Miss Kurd and Miss Delp

were shopping in Hig Stone
Qap last 'Thursday afternoon.

Lor, Wilson was visiting
friends in l'owel's Valley Sun¬
day.

Prof, (livens nnd Kerby
Lytlo went to Hig Stone Gap
one day last week on business,

P. G. Skoon, who is working
near Imboden, was visiting
homefolks Sunday.

Misses Daniels and Delp at¬
tended Church at Km ton's
Chapel Sunda\ night.

Kev. .lames Smith filled his
regular appointment at the Hig
Spring Church last Sunday
night. 'The sermon was a good
one and many were out to hear
him.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE.

Calomel Is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite On

YotirLivcr.
Calomel loses you a day] You

kuow what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilvor. Calomel
is dangerous. It crashes itito
sour bile like dynamite, cramp¬
ing and sickening you. Calo¬
mel attacks tho hones and
should never ho put into your
system.
When you feel bilious, slug¬

gish, constipated and all knock
od out.and believe you need a
dose of dangerous calomel just
remember that your druggist
sells for 50 cents a large bottle
of Dodson's Liver 'Tone, which
is entirely vegetable and pleas¬
ant to tuke and is n perfect sub¬
stitute for calomel. It is guar¬
anteed to start your liver with¬
out stirring you up inside, nnd
can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes
you sick the next day; it loses
you a day's work. Dodson's
Livor Tono straightens youright up nnd you feel greut.Givo it to tho children because
it is perfectly harmless and
doesn't gripe..adv.

Associated
Charities.

Treasurer's Statement From
October 8, 1915, to Octo¬

ber 4. 1916.

RECEIPTS
llalance »II Hand, Octobers. 191» flü.MS
Mr». II. A. W. Skeen. 2.00
Mrs. M. R. MeCorklc. 1.00
Mr*. It. It. Alsover. 1.00
Mr». Wade Harrier. 3.00
Mr. Hodge . 0.00
Mr. Hostie.25
Monte Vista Hotel. 1.00
W. \V. N'lcklin. 1.00
lulled Churches t olleetion 0.2°
Mrs. J. W. Kelly. 8l00
Dr. fainter. 10.00
Mrs. Irvine. 12.00
Mr. Casper. 1.00
Christmas Tit* Collection 1.18
Un. ItobcrUou. 1.00
Mrs Monger -.IK)
Thnatro Kntcrtaiinnent. I8.0A
Eplsenpa.1 church. 34.00
Moiitlily Subscriptions. 825.00

Total. 1867,26
DiSlHJItSK.M KNTS

Gpodloo Bros. Co. * .64
Kelly trug Co. 2.87
0. I.. Bbcnr.an . 100.10
Mrs. B. Morlaon a 20
M. Mullllia A Co. . 18.71
J. It. Collier . 70.77
D. C, Wolfe. 4.Ö0
Hamiden Urbs _ 21.nl
Dr. Painter . 20.00
John .Straws . 36.96
lilies ,v lloblnotl. 2.CO
J, A J, V, Mulling s.23
W. W.Taylor & Sons 21.«0
K. A. Compton . ISiifl
R. P, llurgess 3.40
lt. K. Kennedy . 0.00
Nickels Uroa. 1.74
Mutual Drug Co .80
Wlsb Printing Co i;60

1827.02

llalance on Hand, Oct. 1,1016_i 80.64
MONTH l,Y BUB30HICl'lOSS .

Mcaara. lt. 1». ltarion, W. S. Mathe»-«.
Mel.entore. Irvine, tjoodtoo ltri>s Co.',
Puller Uro»., chalkley. It. A. Ayen,
Monte Vista Hotel, llurgCM, I'. II I'. ir-

nm, Carter, Null, Moformn, Caspar, E.
J. Prcscott, Mild, Moiiwr, Tnggnrl, Blah-
ton, Dreiinen, Coolitiin, ,1; P. Ilnlllit.
Homo, llmnblon Itros., Cramer. Miller.
W II. Tolly, (i. N Knight, MutualDrug
Company, Kelly Drug Company, Owliig
to absence, of many, and other causes, oh
ly tho la»t seventeen lire now contribut¬
ing. It Is hoped tbat volunteers may
supply tbe deficiency.

J. M Hotlgo,
Treasurer

Civil Service Examination.
The United States Civil Ser¬

vice Commission announces
tliiit an examination will lie
belit at lüg Stone Gap on No¬
vember lib for lite position of
cleric in tbe office at ibis place.

Applicants must have reach¬
ed their eighteenth butnot their
forty fifth birthday on the date
of the examination, The age
limits are waived, however, In
the case of persons honorably
discharged from the United
States military or naval service
by reason of diability resulting
from wounds or sickness incur-

red in tho lino of duty. A per¬
son under 21 years of ugo on

tho day of the examination will
not ho eligible for appointment,
as assistant postmaster.
From the eligibles resulting

from this examination it is ex¬

pected that certification will be
made lo fill existing Olid future
vacancies.
For application Form 1371

and "Instructions to Appli¬
cants," address Tho Secretary,
Civil Service Board of Exam¬
iners, Big Stone (filp, Vn.
No application will bo accept¬

ed unless properly executed nnd
filed with the secretary in time
for him to at range for the ex¬

amination.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes,

Dr. J. l\ McConnell will ad¬
dress the Civic League at Sult-
vHie on Friday night on "The
Larger Task of the School''.
Mr. W. C. McCarty, State

Boys' Y. M. O. A. Secretary,
formerly Rural and Village Y.
M, O. A. Secretary for South
west Virginia with heodquar
tors at the Normal School,spoilt
.Monday here planning the
coming your: Mr. s. A. Ackley,
Y. M. C. A. Secretary, and Dr.
McConnell conducted a finan¬
cial campaign iu the interest of
the Y. M. C A. work at Dublin,
I'ulaski, vVytheville, Max
Meadows, Itural Retreat, and
ol her points t bis week

Miss Blanche Bulifant,Super¬
visor of the Training School,
will discuss before the Parent
Teachers' Association of Chris-
tiansburg on Saturday Story-
Tolling as an educational
agency in a modern school and
community.
The Student Government As

Bouiation, having in charge the
enforcement of the Honor Sys
tern and of maintaining quiol
in lh > dormitories tint ing study
hours, reorganized Monday
with Miss Bessie Lucas as Pres¬
ident and Miss Mary Allison as

Secretary. The Monitors were
elected sometime ngu.

Nearly all of the students of
the Normal School have regi¬
stered in the' regular Sunday
School workjor for the Sunday
SchoolTonchor-Truining! lourse,
or for theVolunleer BibloStudy
work. Most of this work jsdoho in connection with the
various churches of the city.
Credit toward graduation from
the Normal School is given for
the Sunday School Teacher
Training Course and for Bible
Study.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar;

Rcwaitl for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O

«>-. Hi.- undersigned; have knmvn F. J.
Cheney ror the last is years: arid briievohint petfvetly hcnor.vl.l- In nil business
transaction* nr.,I llmm,'inllv nlib- to "anyout any ot,:i,;.iti,mi in ..!,¦ i.v his m m.
NATIONAL HANK OF COMMEnCE

. . Tole.lo. O.Hall s Catarrh C'nro is tnkrn Internally,artiiiK directly upon the blood nu.l mu-
cous surfaeea or tite aratem. Testimonials
sent tree. Crlco Jt cents per bolttc. Soldby all Druggists.T«ke Hall, Family Pills fur constipation.

Senil your subscription lo our paper at once. onJ wo will fuvo you a yearsubscription lo tlicio splsndid nri.uir.n for only 25 cents additional. Tho extra
quarter brin&t you $1.3) worth ol standard raa&azinej.

This offer it open to old and new subscribers. If you arc already a subtcribcr to any of these mt&auncs. your subscription will bo extended, one yourfrom data cf expiration.
This otTer also include! a FREE, dress pattern. Wbon you reccivo your first

copy of Today's, select any dress pcttern yc.u desire, lend your order to Today'sMagazine, giving thtm the siJO and number of thit ptvttcm and they will send it
to you free of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer raogaiäncs of such highcharacter at this price. We are proud of this offer and wo urgo you to take
advantage of it at ence.

Send your order direct to

THE BIG STONE GAP POST
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA;

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In tu« District Court of tho United
Stales for tlio Western District of Vir¬
ginia In Bankruptcy.

In tho matter of
M. E. Mulllns

Bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

To tho Creditors of M. K. Mulllns,
of Appalachia, In' the County of Wise
ami District aforesaid, a Bankrupt:

Notlco Is horoby given tliatontlio Ith
day of October, A. D., low. tho said
M. K, Mulllns was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and tin- llrst meeting ofhla
creditors will be held at My Ofllco, in
Norton, on tho 20th day of
October; A. I). 1010, at !<i o'olook In the
foronoon, at which time tho saht crctlllora
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a

trustee, examine the bankrupt,ond trans¬
act such other business as may properly
cunic before said mi cling.

John Roberta;
lieferet in Bankruptcy.

This October 13lb, 1910. Norton, .V»;

For Justice of the
Peace.

Wo have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justices
of the l'cacc of any house in
Virginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks,
Casli with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways oider by number.
No.

I Warrant of Arrest.
Coiuinltmcnl io Answer Indictment.

:< CortlHciito of Commitment for Trial.
I liiiiimiliiii'iit until fine and Cost* ai

Paid.
fi Commitment for Imprisonment, &o.
ii Itccogiilr.ancc u|>oii Appeal.7 Warrant Discharging from Jail, upon

Appeal.
a ( omplaint for Peace Warrant.
II Peace Warrant,
to Search Warraul.
11 Warrant iu Debt.
13 Warrant Iii Damages.
Pi Execution
11 i laruisbco Summons.
l.> Indemnifying Itond.
in forthcoming Honil.
t; Aftldavlt foi Summons iu Uuläwfu

Detainer.
is Summons in Unlawful Detainer,
l'.i Aflidavil for Distress Warrant.
80 Distress Warrant.
.J1 'omplnlnl lor Attachment agalitsItcinpylng Debtor.

Attaebmcnt Against ItcinoyliigDobt
or. with (larntfbee I'roccss,ffii Attachment Bond.

'ii D.I of Conveyance, witli ccitilicale.
..'."i Deed ol Trust, with certificate
iii Dccdofl.ea.se.
37 lonicsteatl I 'ceil
iS ¦..tilaratlon in Asaumpstt20 Declaration in Debt on lioud.
:i'l Declaration in Debt on PromissoryNot«.
:il Declaration in Debt on NegotiableNote.
32 Notice of Motion on Noto, Itond, or

\» count.
iW I'ower pf Altotney.
:il Notice io take Depositions.;r» Indictment, < loneral.

ludlotment, Liquor.
Commissioner's Notice.
Abstract of Judgment llcforb Justice.Warrant in Detinue,
(iarhjahec Summons ami Judgment,Subpoena for Witnesses.
Contract ami Agreement.

Wise Prining Company
Incorporated

BijJ Stone Gap, Va.

CoSds
should be "nipped la Uie
bud", lor if allowed to run
unchecked, carious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yoursell by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a lew doses o(

THEDFORD'S

RÄUGHT
the old reliable, vegetable
'iver powder.

Mi. Chas. A. Ragland, o
Madison Heights. Va., aaya:
"I have been using Thed-
iord's Black-Draught ior
stomach troubles. Indlgcs
lion and colds, and find it to
be the very best medicine 1
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one."

Insist on Thedlord'g, the
original and genuine. E-61

I,KA VE NORTON-!**,?14i ,-,,,.1,1 ....._> ".'¦> ». fcrLyuchburg ami lutertartUt!Horn.. PullmanilecDermSj !*Philadelphia via ii's 'r lu««'WloPullman' sleeper ll'S^- '»1
momlaml Norfolk Alwc

* V."1"at Bluefleld with train, Ä£?Pnl.miu .looker tTc?ÄSColumbus. "'cniatti m
LEAVE NO»TON-2iilO p rorNorth. East and West ^
LEAVE BRISTOL.Dally « ,5 .for East Radtord,t»5',v1'oto1.''u'B.NorMk. Pullman i'..|.r j? .«

Richmond. RöanokctoHssiSI u
Pullman elecpor II,,
iprk. . "

6:00 p m. for NorMk and loUn&rrii..points, Pullman SI,-,....., ,.
"

l:89p.m.au«l7:55p. i.. ,!.,,;.,.,trains with pullmaiis!, operatew',fcgton Baltimore, I'huSclphU^New York vta Lynehburg. |KVCmake local stops.
19:16 p. m dally for all ,,..1, bet«,«Bristol and Lynoltbürg Coa^UMWalton at 5:i0p. m. .,.

«».

cago Express for all points mm fuinorthwoKt. w

If yon nro thinking of taking s ,rr\UL want quotations, cheapliable and correct Information u' tiroutes, train sohedules, Ihi m
able and quickest way Write ami li.Infornialion in yours for tin atkins
one of our complctu MapW. 0. Saundkks, O. P \

W B. Hkvii.i..
Pass. Traf Hp..Boancke.Vs,

Soutiiern Railway
In Effccl February 15th, ion,

LEAVES nit; STONK 0.W
No. 2 daily II:«.", a. in. for Bristol as.' ii

termed lato points. Pullman ileepetl ouiaviilc to Bristol, (,'omu
N. A W. lor points East ami Siu.lt
fur point* South and Wesl

No. :i daily, except Sunday, 11.11 a. m
for St. Charles and ii it e r mediate
points.

No. daily, except Sunday, 3:17 p.m. lotBristol and Intermediate points, Cos.
nects with N. iV W. for points K*>t
Connects at Moecaision (Jap tint
train No. s for Bull's (lap, liegen-vill.'and Intermediate point,

Kor additional information apply to
ne uest Agent or

W. K. ALLEN,
Division Passcugct A cent,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH NO
Big Slono (Jap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A Sjnoulty.
have au Un-to-date Machine for putting

on Itnbbcr Tlrus. All work given prompt
attention,

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler and Machine Repairing. |lbr*eshoeing a specialty. Wagon and lluccy
Work. We make a specially of putting
on rubber tires All work given |H0nrp
and careful attention.

BIß Slono Gap, Va.

Dr. G. C. Hoiioycutt
DENTIST

BIG ISTüNEJJGAP, VA.
OQ|ce;iti Willis Building over Mntiia.

I irug Store.
Will be in Cliuchport every Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Representing

The Southern Underwriters
with other good Fire Insurance Compa¬

nies. Call on him when you
need insurance.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronta Dlsouaon or tho

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVtll Do In Anpalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

rsyU-H-l

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimates on Coal and Im-

her l auds. Design and Plans Of Coal
Coke Planta, Land, Railroad and Mine
Engineering, Electric Blue Printing.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Otlieejiri PollyQBuilding.
Oti c Hi urs- 8 tu IS! a. in.; 1 to 5 p. m.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surjjeon

OFFIOE.Over Mutual Drugstore
Bipr Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats, diseases of tbe Eye, Ear, None
and Throat.

Will be In Appalaobla, P1RST KRIDA .

in oach month until 3 P. M.
BRISTOL, TENN.-VA,


